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During' the m o n th s  of O c tober  and 
vein her  we a re  g iving- a
N o-
Cut of from 20 to 25 c/ >
On All Lines of fu rn itu re
Write to iih for price lists, 
items taken from that list:
Below are a few
4ft. 6in. Iron Beds, b rass  trimmings,
1 1-10 inch post -
4ft. Gin. Reinforced I Jed Spring- - 
4ft. Gim Combination Kelt M attress,
No. 1 ticking- - - -
Bed, Spring and Matties::, complete 
Same m attress in No. 2 ticking, S3.75
4ft. <>in. Br ass Bed, 2in. post 
4ft. Gill. Best Spring- on market - 
4ft. Gin. All Kelt M attress, in best a rt 
ticking -
Brass Bed, Kelt M attress, Best Spring
S3.00
2 ; IS
4.00
S'US
si  5.00 
2.50
__ 7.50 
$25,00
Another departure we 
month’s credit term.
are m aking is a six
O ur stock is of the highest quality , and it is 
only because we buy in LA RG E Q U A N TI­
T IE S , take CASH D ISCOUNTS, and have 
NO R EN T to pay th a t we can-oll'er such prices.
Kelowna furniture Go,
UNDERTAKERS
C H I N A ,  G L A S S  &  C R O C K E R Y  
E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  F I X T U R E S  
H E A T E R S , I R O N S , E T C .
m a r d i n i e r e s
25 P er Cent Discount
To clear them out
P h o n e  8 4 F. JA M ES
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
Box 90
* if *
Max Jenkins 
4
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
E.
Beal Estate
W . WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
- ■ Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  is n o w  in L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  in  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in  t o u c h  w i t h
b u y e r s .t h e  E n g l i s h
O FFIC E:
C r o w l e y  B l o c k ,  R o o m  1
P .  6 .  B o x  251’P h o n e  21
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
. ■ 1 \ .-■■
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
J .  M .  C R O F T
B o o tm ak er and  R ep a ire r
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
\
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On th e  H epburn F la ts
A  large acreage w ill be planted  
th is  spring w ith Standard  
V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up >
Absolutely . pure w ater ; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
■ • 37-tf.
F R E I G H T
M oved exp ed itiou sly  by M O TO R  
T R U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR IREIGHTING CO.
KELOWNA -  -  B. C.
R. M I N N S  
&  C O .
an d
A
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
the regu la r  meeting of ‘ lie 
. yJAX-l'oonril on Friday,J Act ing-.May- 
aii Tay lor  and ATtJenneii .-hulii' a l a  ml, 
Balder, Cos css an.I Thompson tv ere 
present .
The following correspondeii.',: w.it 
rcceivixl and rend:
I'l'om Mr. J ohn  ►,.yt urrock,  asking 
for an  appo in tm en t  as a eoiiKiuting 
engineer on w a te rw orks  and t-«wer- 
agu cons truc t ion .  Filed.
From lithe Guitu-Borchu it Rubber 
Co., la d . ,  ueknowiodg'.ng recaipi. of 
an order for 5v>.) feoti of L’u\: nose.
From C. 11. Burg.iss •&' Co., regard- 
ling .the .sale of City dooentures. 
T ‘le.d.
From tlm Buffalo Mctor Co,, .stat­
ing /that m e te rs , ordered by the Cuy 
had boon shippud.
From W. M. Gore, proprietor of thu 
Kelowna tMeiwu- Laundry, n.sk.ng 
for a larger w ater connoet.on 
thou the regu lar throe-quarter inch.
The Conned were williug to change 
Uhu conneet.on it all expenses caused 
by the alteration wuro uorne by the 
uppl.ouinl. Mho City Cleric was uu- 
inor.zed to inform Mr. Gore to Lhui 
effect.
A request, for s t re e t  lights on Roy­
al Ave. was reooivrod from Mr. ii. 
>1G. M. Wilson.
y^A  mod ton was pas.s.v.l authorizing 
ttlie L .g h t  and Water Commiuoe to 
.nstiall incandescent s tree t  lights 
where they deem audl l ign is  neces-
Alderman Cal dor reported th a t  lie 
hud 'been requested by the  promoters 
of ,bho LakoViOW .suo-divisloa, otti- 
s.de the City limits, for an exteiis.oii 
of the City light. ■
lit was m o v e d  by Aid. Sutherland, 
seconded by Aid. Cal dor, T ha t the 
electric l igh t line be extended to the 
Lakeviow a ubULi.vision as soon, as a 
cash deposit covering .Die exjiense of 
such exTens.on la deposited with 
tihu City Clerk. Carried.
By-Law 110 was reconsidered and 
finally jJassed.
A motion was passed authorizing 
the L .g h t  and W ater Committee to 
purchase a oar of w ater  pipe.
Mr. \V. A. Tucker was appointed, 
by mcifaian, as engineer under the 
Sower Procedure By-Law 110.
T t was moved by Aid. Calder, sec­
onded by Aid Cosens, T h a t  the  
lectric ligh t pole ‘in front of the new 
Casorso nlock be removed, provided 
th a t  Mr. Casorso pays all expenses 
of removing and furnishes ail nec­
essary material, and any ex tra  poles 
required, and Jhat a cheque be dep/n 
sited before the w ork is. executed. 
Carried. ,
Aid. Taylor drew a tten tion  to the 
difficulty of ge t t in g  garbage removed 
to the  nuisance ground, and it Was 
decided to bring the  m atte r  before 
the city scavenger.
Aid. K uthorlind again brought be­
fore tihe Council the necessity of lay­
ing drains for surface w a ter  in the 
lane south of Bernard Ave., in the 
business section. No action was ta ­
ken in the  m atte r.
Aid. Taylor rem arked oh the carc- 
cssness of the general public, in re 
gard to observing the ru le of the 
road. Many turned to the r ig h t  in­
stead of to  tihe left, and on the 
corners very little  care was used by 
the  majority of d r i v e r s ^
The Council decided to authorise 
the publication of a public warning 
i\n t.hc looal press, and to instruct 
the Chief of Police to give his a t te n ­
tion to any infractions of nho by-law.
A few prosecut'ion-s m ig h t  help to 
eh row ligh t on tha subject.
The Finance Commit.tee recomtneri- 
dcu payment of the following ac- 
c o u n i s :
Power House pay roll for 
month of September ...... ......$760.00
Work on w ater worka cons truer..on :
FRUIT PACKING SCHOOLS
Will be Continued this Winter
\ADe
Ellis S t. - K elo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tf
G. H. E . H UDSON
MW UNI OF POSTCARDS. All local V !:»s
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- ; taken of the Baby? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KeLoWNA
G. K. Teal I............  ......
J . B erger, ...... , ........
Wm. NoGey ............... ..
P. Coffey .     .
Work on s t r e e ts  :
Fred riwaiinson ..... ~........
W, Gibson  ...
iR. Dymock ............ ____ _
A. R . Davy ............... ...
Owen Gregg 
Jam es WiBcie .
Wm. Craze ...... ...... ....
Jam es Ackroyd ............ .
E. Bonjean ............. ....
Ennis & McDonell ........
W. H. Paisley ............ ...
Salaries fo r Septem ber :
G. II. Duinn(, City Clerk 
F: -V. Hoyle, clerk .........
XV. II. Ronnie, clerk .....
1’. T. Dunn, Assessor
\ Collector ... ............
■Robert Su therland ,
Constablo ...... » .  
G. Mackay, n ig h t constable 
J . A. Bigger, building in­
spector .............. . ........  ......
A. R. Davy', scavenger ......
Dr. H. L. A. K eller, office ren t
for Septem ber ............  .........
Messrs. Burne & Temple, City 
•Solicitors’ salary  for q u a rte r
ending Sept. SO, 1913 .....
Sower Tim e Cheques :
A. Guidi ............ .....................
.T. II. A lexander .......... .... .
J .  D. P la n t ............  ......... ...
Palm er & ILogerson, park  and 
s tre e ts  account* foir Sept. ... 
C. C. Snowdon, p o ta to  Scale
powder .........  . .... .. .....  ..... .
W. Easton, w ork for Powor 
House .......... ....... . ............
and
...........
Chief
. lOO.Ud 
lO.lqj 
37.02 
V 4.<D
102.00
75.0/
33.00 
2(i.OO 
73.52
JO.OO
27.tX)
27.00
12.00
153.12
78.00
150.00
90.00 
8000
100.00
125.00
85.00
15.00 
160.60
35.00
Viotluria, B. (?.,
/  Sept. 30, 1913.
f Tin* D epartm ent of A griculture, in 
arcordaucu wihh its policy of tile pant 
four years, will couil.inue Llm fruit 
liaekini;- schools during  tihe coining 
w in tc r^ T ih e  [>acking schools proved 
even m ore popular in .1913 bhan pre­
viously mid we expeciti th a t there 
will ba a gre.nt g ro w th  in tihe work 
this w inter. It iia hoped t in t  ibis 
year schools will be placed in every 
fru it d is tric t of the province where, 
a sufficient number of pupils can bu 
secured.
The class of inHilruotion furnished 
by tihu experts employed by the. De­
p artm en t in previous w a rs  Imu de- 
mousit ra ted  its  efticienJay In meeting 
the vompetition of Oregon and Wash­
ington in fru it packing. The exper­
ience and stand ing  of the instructors 
secured and hho confidence reposed 
in 'them by the D epartm ent, guaran­
tee to  the fru it grow ers the highest 
class of ins/tructiou.
As in previous years, the local nil - 
m n ik tra tio n  of (Jlu: .pack ing  schools 
will bu plaeed in thu hands of a re­
sponsible local body, such as the  F a r­
m ers’ liHSll'itule, thu Fnii/t Groarers’ 
AsSocia'fion or the  liOaixl of Trade.
■j he D epartm ent of A gr,culture 
prov.dcs Jue iaibirucfor, and pays ins 
ox liens as. The DoiMi-i'nicnt w,U also 
Ovi.ir line cost of Liliu paoic.,ng paper, 
ohc f ru .t  and all o ther legitim ate ex­
penses, except th a t  of file secretarial 
woes, wth.oa i|t lias oeen found most 
.sai.siaetory to leave to local arrange- 
lu.viD, and uie re n t of the hall, and
n, .s lieati/ug and lighting.
3 he responsible organization in 
each case will bu required to guar­
antee u m.nuuuui Of twelve pupils,
o. ia • not more than  fifteen, ' n 'itn  -tile 
proper quai.fica ..ions, a t u. fee oL. 
iiiiee doilars each, to take the twelve 
lessons of two anjd. a half hours a 
lesson, tne sc.iool extend, ug over the 
wc.ck. In a i.nu'UMl num oer of Uis- 
i j .c ts  a double packing Hobooi can 
so arranged  for, m which Qhe m in i­
mum guarantee w’dl bo twenty'-lour 
pninis, ouii not more bhan th irty , tor 
aha same num ber of ieksous.
'i he hall lo r f.fGeen pupils m ust be 
at least 3f) f t. by 15i ft., and we-ii 
Lghted. I t m ust sc sufficiently h ea t­
ed oo prevent oh.lling of che fingers 
of she paciters,- and to, prevent freez­
ing of aim iru i t  a t nijgnt.
T he .D epartm ent will as fa r as pos­
sible, use i lbc.il fru it. At the time of 
inaKthg application toy the  packing 
school, you are requosited to reserve 
friu t a t  the ra te  of 2 ^ to  3 boxes 
per pup.l. The Harder varieties, such 
as' lieu Dav.s are p referred . F ru it 
m ust bo in good condition, but need 
not bo graded and none shouid run 
umlcr 2.y inches in diam eler. T h e  De- 
piutm e.nt w.ll pay tne l>3gii.iihate 
m arker ..price as ..determined by the. 
in s tru c to r on inspection. If local 
fru it cannot be secured, th e ' Depart­
ment shouid be expressly not.fied 
a n d ,w ill  undertake to  secure same.
‘i he in s tru c to r will b r in g w ith  him. 
the . necessary pick.iyg tables and 
fru it paper. The D epartm ent ex­
pects th a t  he w .ll be m et on his a r ­
rival by soma responsible person, 
who should provide him with, all ne­
cessary inform ation, so as to get the 
school under way w ith o u t loss ol 
time. .. . . i .
i't see ms hard ly necessary to  pre- 
seht to  you the im portan t advantages 
to be gained from  th e  packing school, 
particu la rly  in tha  way of practical 
and thorough instruction  in actual 
commercial packing.
F ru it  grow ers will gain., in addi­
tion; a good deal of inform ation a 
bout th e  m ethods and  equipment 
used by the most progressive assoc 
ia lions, also about the Lnterpreta'tioii 
of the F ru it  M arks Act, and about 
exhibition  packing by a ttend ing  the1 
packing school for irus-truction.
Pupils who gain a score of 73 pel 
cent, for efficiency in the  packing 
school, and w ho pu t up a credit able 
pack for the  D epartm ent prizes the 
following autum n; w ill reoeivo a di­
ploma certify ing to  Lhc same from 
the D epartm ent.
Yours truly,
WM. E . SCOTT.
Deputy M inister.
B. G. FRUIT GROWERS’ ASS'N
To Consider Transportation Grievances
"Victoria, II. V..
.September 31), 1913 
To members of 'lhc It. 0. F ru it Grow­
e rs ’ Association.
The shipping season being iiIkmu 
concluded, i urn Instructed by Mr. W. 
G. KiCardo, l ’reswlen. of thiH.Assoi- 
ia'lion and Chairman of the T rans­
porta tion  Committee, to request nil 
members of Ibo Association lo lay 
before the T ransporta tion  Committee 
any grievance or eommoniPs they have 
on transpo rta tion  m ailora re la ting  to 
shipm ent of f ru its  and vegotahleH.
it is expected (that a m eeting uf 
flm T ranspo rta tion  Committee will 
be held  early  im November to consi­
der 'the oases presented by you. An 
immediate reply is, therefore, advii- 
a'bLe in order th a t, if necessary, the 
.Seere'lutry may get fu rth e r informa­
tion from  you or from o thers  in mili- 
s’liantiation of your oa,sp. It is the 
aim ol' the conuniMee to present 
noth ing  to tihe ; dhiilway Company 
bu t wilxat will s tand  the tedt of cri­
ticism and exam ination. It ini by ob­
serving tikis ru le au|d investigating 
carefully all the case« presented to 
ill, th a t  this AssooLation has 'been a- 
blo to secure for you the  recent re- 
duotiions in bo th  freigh t anil express 
tariffs, which have thin year saved 
Oho grow ers an am ount estim ated uc 
over $20,000.00.
r.n prosen'liing cases claiming rough 
handling, over-charge, etc., you . will 
aid Oho Com m ittee very considerably 
by quoting defin ite  instances in whjen 
Ohe abuse ooctirriMl. Tihe absence of 
direoL evidence of th is kind is a great 
handicap lo  your case.
The B. C. F ru it Growers’ Associa­
tion has (Hways laboured to preserve 
hhe most friendly sp irit between 
grow ers arid .tihe Kailvvay Comixmy, 
believing th a t a sp irit of co-opera- 
1'ion between the two is by far the 
most likely m ethod bf- reaching re- 
suibs of benefit to you and, a t the 
same time, satisfactory  to the  trains--, 
portiation companies. It i», tthis.policy- 
w'hich has made possible t i t : many re- 
duchions in ra te s  and iinprovemeniK 
iii service wittlh vdhioh our', members 
have expressed , bheins dves well 
pleased.
You will realize, however, th a t 
changes can always be made, and 
m ust be made, in the in terests  of 
our increasing trade.
An -.early, and careful reply \v.|| 
grea'tly ah! the  Committee in its ef­
fo rts  .-to' build up th v  most satisfac­
tory tran sp o rta tio n  conditions possi-; 
ble for our industry.
It. M. WINSLOW, Secretary.
France has launched the world’s
la rgest subm arinci a boat 243 feet 
long and w ith  ari under w a ter dis­
placem ent of 500 tons.
60.00
3.00 
4.50
3.00
95.00
45.00
2;55
G Weir, work on s tre e ts  ......
J . M. Jennings, Refund of wa­
te r  ra te s  charged and x»a.id
Ln e rro r  ......... ................ ..........
Angelo Guide, w ork on electric
polo line ...... ................... *...
G. II. Dunn, pe tty  cash for
Sepit. as per vouchers ...... .
Jam es II. Sitevonson, w ork a t
Power House ......... ...... ........
Dominion Express Co., express
on sew er supplies ....... .........
Iii M. ■ W alter, w ork a t Power
House      ....... ...............
Crane Co., w a ter w orks supplies
24.67
1.00
18.00
23.93
8,00
1.50
6.00
8.40
Sewer Pay ^RoH Tor 15 days 
ending Sept. 15, 1913 ......1,030.30
Canavan & Mitohcll, paym ent 
bn accounit of supervision of
se.wer construction ... .........1,000.00
The Council then adjourned until 
Friday, Oct. lO.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
There was tihe usuai srnall tiirii- 
oui a t  the weekly practice of the 
'Rifle Association, which was held on 
•Saturday last. Conditions were not 
as good as alt th j  shoots during  Sep­
tem ber, and a tricky  little  breeze 
gave some difficult guessing a t 600. 
Tin the circum stances, the scores, were, 
fairly good.
SCORES
200 ' ; '
i Lloyd  ........ »i —- t 4 4 ,> - I .>, 5—31
Bose ............3—4 4 4 4 4 5 5—iJO
Moodie .........'4—5 5 4 4 4 4 4—^ 50
500
Rose ....:.......4—5 5 5 5 3 5 4—32
. Lloyd ...... ..J—4 a 4 5 5 4 4:—3 L
Moodie .........5—4  4 3 2 5'5 3—2b
600
II. Moodie ......4—4 5 4 5 4 4 4—30
D. Lloyd .........5—5 3 4 4 4 4 4—28
C. Rose ...4—3 3 4 4 5 5 4 -2 8
A ggregate
C. Rose 1K>, D. D. Lloyd 1KI, Wji 
Moodie 88.
D.
G.
W-
G.
I).
W.
W.
D
«•
G.
H.
D.c.
n ;
c.
D.
11.
A new blight-proof and frost- 
res.stiug  potato  has been discovered 
by Mr. John  H arris, of O hura Road, 
Raetiihi, New Zealand. The discovery 
is said  'to bo the  most im portan t one 
in ag ricu ltu re  for many years, and 
the A g ricu ltu ra l. D epartm ent of , the 
New Zealand Government: hu3 dives 
'Uigatcd the phenomenon and admit 
ted th a t  the  properties claimed for 
the new potato  are beyond question. 
Mr. H arris  ban been experim enting 
w ith potatoes for years, aind some 
tim e ago be noticed a healthy staJa 
growing am ong a crop of N or thor n 
8 bars and El Dorados, all of which! 
were affobted by blight, and finding 
iit in a perfect s ta tu  began to 'experi­
m ent. The re su lt is th a t a potato 
now called the New Era nas been 
grown. The piana was carefully 
nourished and leaded, and for several 
seasons a new crop was propagated 
from bho seeds of the jirev'.ou > i.joi>. 
The variety  has been under
the closest observafion, hut on no 
occasion has there  been the sligh test 
trace  of b lig h t or disease caused by 
frosit, though  the  crop planted next 
flo i t  has been blackened by severe 
cold and is even, now, ‘badly a/fecled. 
The average yield is aiboub nineteen 
tons per acre. M!r. Baylisjs, of the 
G overnm ent A gricu ltural D epart­
ment, has made an inspection of the 
growing crop, and though  be has 
formed no theory  to  explain the o r­
igin of the  New E ra , 'he adm its th a t 
tthe p o ta to  is really  fro^t-resistiog  
nd bligh'b-proaZ; t J
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■T*?"
L O D G E S
A . F . &  A . M .
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Fi't'lllllf Illii-UllKM •>!» I’1'"i|,i> m, i .> or l*'ton- tin- lull 
hum.it, .11 H iii In K;n-
iii.- 'h Hull. Mo Join ii I ii w 
t.i..I liirii roiill.illv liivlli il.
H. H. Hum i t n 1*. B- W i u .ith
VVT M _______________ _________
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KELOW NA L O D G E  ”
L e n d in g  L i b r a r y ;  c in )u ire , 
S e c r e ta r y ,  b o x  579
W. II. r u s t .  SYONIY II. 010,
President. Secretary.F.Nul.'l/m'M IN VITKU
p k o f k s s i o n a l
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K1CLOVVNA, - - • B. C.
R. P>. Kl ' RR
barr is ter  
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K FLOWN A, - H. C.
E. C. W E D D E L L
IIA K HIST 10 K,
S O LIC ITO R  i* N O TARY PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, II.C.
CHARLES HARVEY
11. A. SC., C.K., ILL. 8. & Il.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans. 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates 
Oniet! : lliiwotwm <& Mantli; Blk., Ki'louna, IS. C. 
T,-I.-|'Iiuiil> H7
A . L . M c N a u g h t o n
C.K., O.L.S., IL L S . ,  B.C.I..S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR
Otrico —Corner Abbott  S t ree t  and 
P a r k  A Vo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone r>101
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U I L D E R
P lans and Specifications Prepared 
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town anu Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
P I A N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD KOYD, Exhibitioner. 
Royal Coilejns of Music, and lately with Kendrick Pyne, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ ) R. J.  W. N. S I I E  P  II E  R  D 
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
(Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w ned  and  E d i ted  by 
010. C. M0SL, M. A.
SUIISCKU'l ION RA'I H.S 
(S trictly  in Advance;
To Miiy nddiesu in Canada and all pails af tile 
Jn lush Liiipli > : il. ..upoi year. To llie United 
Ml ali'a aue olliei luleiK'il loUlltlleii: tZ.OU pel 
>eai.
News III ueH'ial and oilier events will be t’ladly re­ceived loi public a lion, il authenticated by 
me » i uei's name ami address which vwll not 
l.e pi in led It an ill-sired. Lellwis eiiibodjlinj 
“i.ieUs" or eoiiiplaiiit-,, ui leleri'iin* louulieis oi punlie inn lest, mil ahai be piiuiisbeil, Uni 
only uvei tin; milei'i. actual name, not a ‘-nom .I,- plume-." (T'hln n. llie i ule mane by 
all tin- Coast Dallies.; No mallei eil a seam 
salon-,, libellous oi impel tlllelll liaLme mil be 
aeiepieil.
I'o eiisuie aerepl aiin-, all mammcilpl slioulil bi Icpibly m men on ode side ol tile, papei dill). 
T } pen l it leu copy I:, pi etel led.
The CUIJ KI I'iR does lint in-eesnarily eiiduise tile 
t.en l linen Is olan v eoni n bill id aitiele.
A d v e r t is in g  K n lo s
tlaulf'fd Advertisements' Such as, For Sale, land 
i-ouiid, Wauled, etc., under heading ’’Wain 
1 Ads.” i list insertion, z cents per iiiiiu; Minimum 
Lliarue, Zmvius. mUi Additional Insertion 1 cent 
pel Mol d ; Minimum Cllurue, la cents,
i.and and llmlier (votices - an days, ou days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising First msei turn, lZepur line} t;aUl .‘UtOouqUUbl HlNCl'llUD, bC pul 
illlU. ,
iteadlnu Notices lollmvlnu Local News Published un-
uel‘ isstilin^; " i.Usmess i.iA-.ils,’1 aC per Mill'll, 
llisl iiOHjilam; -c per i>mil, each suose,|uom 
liiseiTum, Idiiliimall bllaruc : ni si .insertion,,auc , 
each Hilhset|iieliL unail lion, ZbC.
rrunslcnt and Luniract Advertisements -RateH ac
coin in,; to si/e m space taiicm
Cunti act ail vert lia-.i'H will pluase notice th a t ah 
LiUlliccs ill mi Vei LiseiueiilH m ust be Dalldei. 
to u.u prill mi' bv T uesday mean, uinc-rmsi 
UR*y uaiiuui du uidoi tuu ui Uiu current svuuk t, 
issue.
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KELOWNA SUCCESSES
At New Westminster
Kelowna fruiU was werl repru»en- 
teil th is  year a t t'ho Provincial Exhi­
bition a t New We.ytmin.su3r wnic-lt 
closed on .Sa.lurJay la st, ujiJ, as us­
ual, it Won a very large she,re of 
cbe uwards in m e classes in wiiich it 
■vvus shown. . T nc Agr.caii.ural and 
Trades Association's p la te  exhibits 
were very successful, u n i Mr, ’i . U. 
Speer carried off a num ber of prizes 
both in the  plate and box-lot classes. 
The B. C. Growers, L td. mail'd a 
splendid |Sho\v'in,g for a new concern. 
They exhibited in the box classes 
omy, m ak.ng 53 entries, e igh t ol 
vyh.ch were ru leJ  out on account ol 
arriv ing too la te  to be, judged. With 
the rem aining .45 They scored the re­
m arkable to ta l of 44 prizes—32 first, 
J.3 second and -D Lh.rd—tHeir casui 
vv.nnings am ounting to  $445. They 
soid Ike.r en tire  exhioit to Daviu 
Spencer, L.U., in whose vv'iudovv t'he 
fru it Was displayed fo r . th ree  days, 
being soLd to the  publiC/at $3.25 per 
box. f t form ed u vex\y good adver­
tisement for Kelowna, a s ,i t  bore two 
3-foot cards wt th  t i e  wording, “Kel­
owna Apples. Packed :by B. C. Grow­
ers, L td .”
Owing to the resu lts  being receiv­
ed late and consequent lack of space, 
we are obliged to sum m arise them* 
as follows, g .ving the  name of the 
grower, when ootainabie, otherwise 
th a t of the exhibitor :
COMMERCIAL EX H IBITS
5-box classes. Prizes F irs t, $25 ; 
second; $20; th ird, $15.
Grimes Golden—i,  J . C. Brow n; T, 
T. B ulm ah; 3, T. G. .«peer.
Jo n ath an —T, W. i l .  F o rd ; -2, W.
iSpi tzciibei g—1, A. S. Mills.
\v ugeuer—2, T. E. Cooper; 3, W. 
S tu r t  r.dge.
Yellow N ewtown—2, J . E. Pr.dham . 
lT .zcs in 'the following elans.'.s. 
F irst, $2; second, $1.50; th ird , $1 
JiD'uljc.m Orunge-i-1, 11. G. M. G u .  
ilu e r; 2, 11. W. lt.iymer.
I MiiriotiiS — 1, 11. W. iRuymer; Mrs.
llu r vey.
Alexander-- I, W. .Stm t r.dv. 1 ; 3,
11. W. itnymur.
Fmneusc—3, E. Speer.
GravcuMio.n 1, '1 . U. B jicerj ty; E. 
Spber.
II u bbaid.yton—- J, 1j. E. Taylor.
Cox’s O ran g e , - l, H. W. Jt.iymer ; 3,
il. C. Hoddon.
Wealthy —J, T. E. Cooper.
W .liter Bunuiiu—1, 'l'- G. Speur. 
I 'i.zes in the following ila s .a s ; 
F u s t, $1.2.>; iit)colid, V5c ; th ird , 50c.
Canada Baldwin--!!, J. B. Brown; 
3, G. I,. Thompson,
K.ng Daviu—2, Kelowna Laud fit 
O it hard Co. ; It, ,ll. V. Cti.ipl.u. 
lien Duv.s—<J, E. Spoor.
Ga.no—3 ,11. V. ‘Chaplin.
North-W est G iven.ng— E. E. Tay­
lor.
Akin Red—2 II. B. Burtch.
Belle do Boskoop—2, J. T . Bate­
man.
Blue Bcurm ain— 1, L. E. T ay lor;
2, J. II. Brown.
Canada Red—2, South Kelowna 
Land Co.
O ntario—3, II. E. Leigh.
.Rhode island G iven.ng—3, J. E. 
Prihhum.
JLbs ton Pi ppm —1, J . L. I'ridham  ;
3, li. C. Soddon. ' ;
Salome—1, L. E. Taylor.
S ta rk —3, H. V. Chaplin,
S im o n ’s iieuuty—2, W,. C. Black­
wood. , ,
20-0u,neo 1‘ippiu—1, R. Munson. 
Tubman Swee-—1, J . T. Campbell; 
3, A. 1j. Cross.
Wismor Jbessurt—l, E. Speer; 2, 11. 
V. C haplin ; 3, E. Spoor.
White W inter Poarm uin—1, E. 
Speer.
N. Y. Wiine—1, I). E. Gellatly . 
W inter S t. Law rence—1, Sou ill Ke­
lowna Land Go.
Best collection of full apples, 5 
var.oties, 5 of each—1, $7.50, il. V. 
Chaplin.
Best collection of w inter applet, 5 
varieties, 5 of .each—2, $5, H. Y. 
Chaplin; 3, $2.5Q, L. E. Taylor.
PEAKS 
Five, of each
Prizes in the  .following cl.,s«rs: 1‘i .s t, 
$2 ; second, $1.50; third, $1.. 
B a r t le t t—2, J . E. Reekie.
Flemish B eau ty—.1, L. E. T ay lo r;
2, H. V. Ohapli-n; 3, J . T. Campbell,
llow'ell—1, II. V. C hajjlln ; 2, G.
Anderson; 3, J . T. Campbell.
B eurre d ’An^ou—1, G. Anderson ; 2, 
Kelowna Land & O rchard Co. ; 3, J. 
T.. Campbell.
W inter Nellis—1, L. E. T a y lo r; 2, 
II. Y. Chaplin; 3, H. B. B urtch.
Clairgeau—1, L. E. T a y lo r ; 2, G. 
Anderson.
Prizes in the  following classes:. 
F irs t, $1.25; second, .75 ; th ird , 50.
Louise Bonne de Jersey—1, H. V. 
Chaplin; 2, L. E. Taylor ;' 3, J. T. 
Campbell.
Duchesse d ’Angoiileme—1, L. F. 
Taylor : 2 .H. V. Chaplin .
B eurre Boussock—1, G. Anderson;
3, E. Speer.
Bose—1, L. E . Taylor.
Vicar of W akeSeld—1, L. E. Tay­
lor.
Hardy—1, L. E . Taylor.
Pears, any o ther variety, fa ll—1, J. 
T. Campbell.
Best collection of fa ll pears, 5 
varieties, 5 of each—1, $7.50, L. E 
Taylor ; 12, $ 5 , 'II. V. Chaplin.
Best collection df w in ter pears, 5 
varieties, ‘5 of each— 1,' II. Y. Chap­
lin. ' .
PLUMS
Tw<"lve of each.
Prizes in the following clrifisei: 
F irst, $1.50; second, .$1 ; th ird , 75c.
l .onibu id—3, 11. Vr. Chaplin.
Coe’s Golden Drop--!!, U. E. Thomi>-
MOJI.
Yellow Ei’.’g —2, II. V. Chaplin.
Pond’s Sei'dling—2, B. Hill.
Rivers’ Black Diamond —1, I. E. 
Taylor.
Bradshaw1—2, L, E. Taylor,
Grand Duke —1, 1j . E. T ay lor. 2, 
Kelowna Land &- Urcluird Co. ; **i
II. V. Chaplin.
Columbia—2, L. E. Taylor.
Du,gar I'l'tim:- -2, 11. II.II; 3, L, E. 
Taylor. ! \) '
Best collection of pi il in a, 5 varie­
ties, 12 of each —3, $2.50, 11. \ .  iQiup- 
liii. ,
BEACHFA
Fitzgera ld ,  <vix—$1.50, .1. T. Camp­
bell. ' i l l
The winnings of the Kelowna plate 
exhibits to ta l about $M 3.25, and 
w ith the B. C. Growers’ $445 and 
$81.50 won by Mr. Hpeer in th ) box 
and plate c1us«cb, the  aggregate win­
nings reach t'he handsome figure of 
$300.75.
FOR THE MOTORIST
Removing Carbon Deposit with Oxygen
Carbon deposit in the cylinders 
and valves of in te rna l combustion 
engines has alwuys been one of the 
great d isadvantages of this class of 
motive power. This is oinplusizod 
more strongly  in the  automobile mo 
lor th an  in airy o ther type of engine 
on accuunll of the frequency wdth| 
w hich it is found necessary to take 
down the cylinders and remove the 
valves for the purpose of ge tting  
rid of the carbon deposit.
However, the m otorist may now 
rejoice, for a new quick and easy 
method has been found by means of 
wihich the w orst carbon deposit may 
be cleaned out of the engine in a 
few m inutes w ithou t th e  necessity 
of taking down the  m otor o r rem o­
ving the valves. The device in known, 
as th e  Dy-Kurbo, and consists of o 
lank of oxygen gas, a sensitive valve- 
and regu lato r, a reservoir anil gage, 
several feet of pressure hosi and a 
loroh. On th e  en(i of the torch is a 
•flexible! copper tube of sm all boie 
and about 18 inches long. 'With 
•ibis ou tfit it  is necessary only Lo re ­
move a valve cap or som etim es only 
d spark  plug, so th a t t'ho small cop­
per nozzle may be inserted  in the 
cylinder. The tuba is very soft and 
flexible and can be bent so as to  
reach all par'ts of the  cylinder and 
valve where carbon is likely to be 
found.
When the nozzle is inserted  in the 
spark  plug hole or valve cap open­
ing the carbon is ign ited  by means 
of <a taper as soon as the gas is tu rn ­
ed on. Since oxygen alt tacks carbon 
very readily, the (deposit is burned 
away .from the surface of the  iron 
a t a very rapid! ra te . As soon as all 
carbon has- been consumed t  he burn - 
ing autom atically  ceases, since the 
gas has no giffeot the  in stan t the 
cylinders and valves are  clean. The 
process affeoltis only the  carbon and 
does n o t a tta c k  the m otal of the cy­
linders. In a cylinder where 'Uhe 
carbon deposit is extrem ely  heavy, 
only a few m inutes are  required to  
burn all of th e  deposit away.—
" Scientific American.”
EowclitTe Block, next Post Office
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
recoivos pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block (or 
lessons in -
f^ianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play lor dances.
A ddress : Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
MOR KISON -T HOM PSON BLOCK
Q.30 a.in. to 12 niHMi and 2 p.ni. to o p.m.;
S .  W . T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G haduatic of McG ill  U niversity . 
C alls may be left at R attenbury  and 
Williams? Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
for Sale
Building lots in new sul>^ 
division at very . 
R ea so n a b le  T erm s and  
P r ice s
A X E L  E U T IN
; R e a l E s ta te :  & I n s u r a n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK
C. Spencer.
N orthern Spy—1, E. D art. 
Spitzenberg—1, S. C. Cosen.t.
Yellow Newtown—1, E. D art ; 2, C. 
H. Geen. .
G ravenstein—1, T. G. Speer. 
M cIntosh—1, W. C. S panoer; 2, E. 
Dart ; 3, G. E. Thompson 
1-box classes. P r iz e s : F irs t, $10; 
second, $5 ; th ird ; $3.
Spitzenberg—1, S. C. -Cosehs.
Yellow Newtown—1, E. D a r t ; 2, C, 
H. Geen; 3, — McDonald.
Grimes Golden—2, J . C. B ro w n ; 3, 
G. E. Thompson.
M cIntosh—1, E. D a r t ; 2, VV. C.
Spencer; 3, R. E , H arriss.
Jo n a th an —2, T. G. Speer. Three 
en tries too la te  to be judged.
W agner—1, C. H. G eon; 2, VV. C. 
Spencer; 3, R. E. H arriss.
W ealthy—1, T. Hillman.
N orthern Spy—1, T . Bulman ; 2, T. 
G. Speer; 3, E. D art.
1-box classes. P-rizeS; F irs t, $7.50 ; 
second, $ 4 ; third, $2.50.
Snow—1, A. G. iFerrier.
Delicious—1, E. D art ; 2, . VV. S tu rt- 
rid ge ; 3, — MacDonald.
Blenheim Orange—1, R.. E. Harriss. 
Rhode Island Greening—1, T. Bul­
m an; 2, VV. S tu rtrid g e .
O ntario—1, W. C. S pencer; 2, G. 
E. Thom pson; 3, — McDonald.
W inter B anana—1, T. G. Speer ; 2, 
Exhibited by T. G. S p e e r; 3, Exhi­
bited by T . G. Speer.
Hubbardston Nonsuch—1, S. p.
Cosene; 2. — McDonald. ^
— Yellow Belief lower—1, —.M cD on­
a ld , 2, R. E. H arriss.
Bon Davis—1, R. E. H a rr ie s ; 2, T. 
G. S p e e r: 8, T . Bulman. 1
Ribston Pippin—1, T. Bulman.
Best packed apples in box for ship­
ping, four boxes—1, $10, B. C. Grow­
ers, L td .
PLA TE EXHIBITS)
Apples, five of each-.
Prizes in 'the following classes: 
F irst, $ 3 ; second, $ 2 ; th ird , $1.
N orthern Spy—1, H . W. R ay m er: 
2, L. E. Taylor.
Jonathan—1, T. G. S p e e r; 3, W. 
C. Blackwood.
M cIntosh—2, W. S tu rtr id g e  ; 3, G. 
E. Thompson.
Grimes Golden— 1, D. E. , G ellatly  i 
2, .11. G-. M. G ardner; 3, H . V. Chap-
IN this ag-e of accuracy and precision it is necessary that all should be in possession 
of a watch thatwill keep correct time. This 
need not be in theory only; for our watches 
have now stood the practical test by Kelowna 
men and women for many years.
T he following two watches we recommend for w ear 
when strength and accuracy are both required:
\ Our “ L e a d e r”  R egina, 16 size, 7 jewels,
' Nickel dust pr^of case, $8.00
n Our “ S pec ia l”  R egina, 16 size, 17 jewels,
\  Nickel dust proof case, $14.00
Our S trap  W atches from $6.00 upw ard a re  popular.
We also sell
E lg in , Hamilton, Howard and W altham  watches.
\
The Watch Specialist
HEW ETSON (8 L MANTLE
L IM IT E D
Furnished and 
U nfurnished H ou ses  
TO R E N T
Have You Seen The Winner?
If not, you have yet to see the 
best coal heater on the market
The best in service, the best in nppe.’inmco, the best in con­
struction and the lies! in all round satisfaction. The  heater 
that has been tried out and that has stood the test.  And the 
cost is no more than you will pay lor an inferior article. We 
will be pleased to show you the W I N N  KK.
If you are looking- for something- cheap in a coal 
heater we have a dandy at $11.00.
Also a full line of Hox Stoves, Air-tights, Franklins,  
Grates and Coal Oil Heaters from $2.50 up.
Intending- purchasers will be well repaid by visiting- our
store.
O . L E C K I E
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E s ta b l i s h e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00 
Total Assets, $254,435,044.83
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T  .
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T  ..
R. R. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M ERED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of .Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.CO upwards
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGAN :
Armstrong Cnderby Lumby Penticton Supimerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A — P . B u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g e r
Don’t be “decoyed” into buying some cheap gun 
or sporting goods, or hardware;
Instead, come to the store that is known to carry 
the best. \
We take pleasure in showihg our goods to those 
who come in.
We stand behind everything we sell.
• What more do you want ?
Dalgleish &  Marding
H a r d w a r e  V  K e l l e r  B lo c k
'~7Es. » -£\fif"**i-**s. - u  & *  •$&. Z^+Skf*  «• -**^ 3k »jlrti?  V i !  *  3 fa .^  ‘"Tsar ^  3*JurV?*V* 4  *  te  ■* * -rL r^ 'lu * . .  -
T h u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r  o. m m THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OltClUftDfST ' ‘ IU g e  T n n E ii
w
TERRIFIC
for Terrific
CROWDS
P e o p l e  h e l d  s p e l l b o u n d , c o m p e t i t i o n  d u m f o u n d e d  b y  
t h i s  c o l o s s a l  a g g r e g a t i o n  o f  u n b e l i e v a b l e  b a r g a i n s .  
I t ’ s a  d u t y  e v e r y  m a n  o w e s  h i m s e l f  a n d  f a m i l y  t o  a t  
l e a s t  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  m o n e y - s a v i n g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t h a t  
a r e  n o w  b e i n g  o f f e r e d  a t  t h i s  m o n s t e r  b a r g a i n - g i v i n g  
s a l e . C o m e  i n  t o m o r r o w  ( F r i d a y )  o r  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  
( s t o r e  w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  S a t u r d a y  u n t i l  6  p .  m . ,  r e m a r k i n g  
t h e  e n t i r e  s t o c k  f o r  t h e  w h i r l w i n d  f i n i s h )  a n d  s a v e  b i g  
m o n e y  o n  y o u r  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  o u t f i t .
R e m e m b e r — T h i s  m i g h t y  s a l e  i s  f o r  4  d a y s  
o n l y ,  s o  h u r r y .  R e a d  t h e s e  r i d i c u l o u s l y  l o w  
p r i c e s  b e l o w  t h e n  l e t  n o t h i n g  k e e p  y o u  a w a y .
R e a d !  R e a l i s e !  P r o f i t !  C o m e  J o i n  t h e  C r o w d !
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  c o m e  1 0 0  m i l e s .  D o n ’t  m i s s  i t .
SUI TS Perfectly (allured, it seems 
dirin so low; regular price to i«25.(10. 
bankrupt Sale Price ................... .........
a pity to sell
9 .9 5
»-J'N EST S U IT S- For best dress wear; and those 
f«\liionalde diagonal grey <* fleets; finest hand tailor- 
ingV worth up tu £35. bankrupt Sale 1 *1 O E f l}n \^ ........................... .........$14,115, 12.95 & 1  l o O D
M ION’S , FINE RAINCOATS and OVERCOATS, 
worth to Hf 15.00 bankrupt Sale A f\r*
Price ..................................................  ...................4 . J 7 0
Men’s Pants Given Away
Men's Pants, worth up to $2.50, now ... 
.Men’s Pants in grey stripes and plain 
fur dress wear reg. price to #(», sale.
. . .  95c & 75c 
shades 
$1.65 & $2.45
Gent’s Furnishings Slaughtered
Men’s Shirts, regular price to SI.00, sale price .. .3.x: 
Men’s Shirts, white and fancy patterns,
prices SI.50 to S3.00, sale price ..................... 85c
Men’s Underwear, worth to S i.50. price.................. 45c
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth to 15c, now. . .... 3 for 10c
Cotton Hose, worth-to 25c, now....................................  5c
Men’s Embroidered Suspenders, worth to 50c....... 15c
Men’s Underwear, worth 50c, now ....... ..............  20c
15c and 25c Collars, all styles, now ,u ....... ; . .............5c
Caps worth to SI .SO, sale price................ ..................35c
Gloves worth to 85c, sale price. . . . .................  ........35c
50c and SI.00 Cuff H u tton s............. ..............................15c
Overalls, worth to SI.00, now .......................  ............ 45c
High Class Elannel Dress Shirts with and with­
out separate collars, 'worth from S3 tu 54, now 1.15 
Razors worth to S3.00, now .. . . . ; ............. ,45c
B y  R e q u e s t  B i g  B a n k r u p t  S E L L I N G  O U T  S a l e  a t  t h e
Sale w ill can tin tie
Monday, Oct. 13
but get here early  
because the bargains., 
most wanted by you 
are wanted bv all.
N O T I C E
B rin g  th is  a d v er ­
t is e m e n t wit'll you  
and see  th a t  you  
g e t  ex a c tly  th e  ar-
C O N N E R . L A W R E N C E  A N D  PE N D O Z I S T R E E T S  . tidesmentioned here.
__  ^ ■ gg
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
MUNICIPAL VOTERS LIST
1914
NOTICE is hereby given That the 
Voters’ Did of the City of Kelowna, 
for the year 1011, is being prepmul.
The following are the qm iifiea- 
Cous required far municipal votern: 
I. AM AN OWNER: Any male or 
female J Iritis'll mthjecl of Die full 
ugo of twimty-ono years who is the 
assessed owner of land or real pro­
perty within pile corporate linnAs ol 
this City of t ie  assessed value of 
not lean than one hundred dollars; 
PROVIDED, that, wiien ilv  iis;e;-,H.d 
owner is lire holder of the Iasi ug~ 
ruemo'irl to pui'cli.is,' i-a.d land or 
real properly or iho Jam ass.gnee 
of said agriiement, Huc-h iiKM.'M-si-d own­
er, before hiv.ng Ida n line enter si 
on the Voters’ Ij.nl, Khali have Ideal 
with tile Cleric or Asseaisor of this 
City Lofore the do dug of the Voteis' 
List a Hca.tmory declaration proving 
that; he or nil,.- is the holder of the 
last agreemiMiL to purolias.) laird or 
real, property or . is the ia-sL assign­
ee thereof, by the terms of wmeb 
such .noltior or U'-JS.gne>) is liable to 
pay tile luxes, lias paid iho eurreni. 
year’s taxes ami n-i a British .subject. 
OWN'Cli.-P declaralions must be film! 
before fuOt) p.m. on Monday, Decem­
ber J.st, J.'.H.t.
Act A LICENCE HOLDER : Any 
male or female British -subject. of 
die. full ago ol twenty-one years who 
is the holder of a Trade Licence, the 
annual fee for which is not lens Limn 
five  Dollars.
3. AS A HOUSE HOLDER: Any 
male or female, British subject of 
die dull ago of twenty-one years 
who ocoup.es a dwelling-house, hotikc, 
i.cmeinent, hotel or bo.ird.iig house, 
wiho has been a rew.dei^t of tlris City 
from the First day ot January of 
-ho current year, -and wiho has paid 
directly to the City, all rates, taxes 
and assessments wii.oli are not char­
geable on hind, which rates, taxes 
or .assessments so paid amount to not 
Less than Two Dollars, due to the 
City tor bho current year, other 
than water rates or t ixes or licondo 
fees for dogtf.
LICENCE-HOLDERS and HOUSE­
HOLD,ElhS must, during i.ho''month' 
of October, 1918, make and cause to 
be delivered to the City Clerk a 
statutory declaration which must be. 
fiicd within forty-eight hours -after 
same is made. AJT declarations made by Licence-holders and. HousedioldorS 
must ,be filed before 5.01) p.m. on 
Friday, October 81st, 1913.
Forms of declaration may be ob­
tained from the undersigned.
G. II. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C.,
October Ct/h, 1913. J 1—4
Diamonds
D i a m o n d  l o v e l i n e s s  is  a  u n i q u e ­
l y  b r i l l i a n t  a n d  v a l u a b l e  f o r m  
o f  b e a u t y ,  b u t  o n e  f r o m  w h i c h  
f l a w s  d e t r a c t  i m m e n s e l y .
W e  l o o k  s h a r p  f o r  q u a l i t y  a n d  
i n s i s t  o n  p u r i t y  w h e n  s e l e c t i n g  
o u r  d i a m o n d s .
W e  h a v e  a  v e r y  n i c e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  r i n g s ,  
a n d  l o o s e  d i a m o n d s ,  w h i c h  a r e  a b s o l u t e l y  
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d .  A n d  o u r  
p r i c e s  a r e  f a i r  a n d  h o n e s t .  C a l l  in  t o d a y .
W .  M .  P a r k e r  &  C o .
JEWELERS
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
PHONE 270
Look at your shoes! 
Are they untidy? Do 
your feet feel tired, 
toes cramped, hot, or 
ir r i t a b le  ? 
H a v e  y o u  
weak ankles, 
pains in the 
heel or in the 
limbs?
These are symptoms of weak instep 
or broken, down arch—later, flat-foot 
and sure to bring you pain and trouble 
unless remedied now.
All you have to do is to hold up the 
bones of thb foot, in their true and 
natural positions, until Nature knits 
them in place.
The Scholl “ Foot*Eazer** does this.
It supports the arch or instep bones pro- 
perly and in a practical, comfortable, and 
i self-adjusting manner.
Hie Scholl “Foot-Eazer”
Is a scientific invention, constructed on Btrictly 
anatomical principles. I s  a  doublo spring  arch 
support which will place the broken down o r 
, misplaced arch  bones In  th e ir  tru e , norm al and  
graceful slmno Positively cures  
tired or achlnc foot 
and limbs, and all foot 
nllmonts. I t  Is easily 
fittod in any shoo—la 
. s o l f - a d J u s t in s  and 
com tortablo to  all f eet.
Made of Germ an 
Silver 
springs, 
leather 
covered. ,
Price, $2.00 „ . or-CAZi I J  warn u t a ry ,ro cnzta q_t
perpalr. All sizes, for men, women nnd children: 
Come In today. T ry ap n lro f “ F o o t-E a ze rs’* 
on ten-days triaIr-m oney back If they don’t  cum  your foot complaiats.
P. B. Willits & Co.
D ru g g is ts  & S ta t io n e r s
- C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
supplied  d a ily  to  a n y  
. part, o f th e  c ity  . .
’P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e rs  to
-  A 1 2  -
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Black
Second Hand
If you  have a n y  to  s e l l  or if 
you  w ant to  b u y . s e e  T h o m -  
1'inson, H a r n e s s  M ak er, abou t 
it. I f  y o u .w a n t y o u r  h a r n e ss  
p ro p er ly  and q u ic k ly  rep a ired , 
a ltered  or c lea n ed , T h o m lin -  
son is  y o u r  m an. H e  sp e c ia l­
is e s  in h a r n e ss  repairing-, and  
p u ts  on ly  hand s e w in g  in to  all 
w ork  done.
THOMLINSON
First store beyond Bank of Montreal 
Water Street, Kelowna
- ____________ -  7-tf
L E E  SHUNG
SHOEMAKER
Cor. P en d o zi S t. & L aw rp n ce  A ve. 
K elo w n a , B. C.
L A U N D R . Y
S u its  C le a n e d  a n d  P r e sse d
8-1
B A N K
N o w  R e a d y  
H .  L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
O F
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD V JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
; F A R M E R S ’ ' B U S I N E S S  .
T h e  C anadian  B a n k  o f  C om m erce e x ten d s  ^ lo F arm ers every  
facility  for th e  tran saction  o f  th eir  b an k in g  b u sin ess , in c lu d in g  
th e  d isco u n t and co llec tio n  o f  sa le s  n o tes . B lan k  
are su p p lied  free o f  ch arge on  app lication .
safes notes
&o
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager Miss V e r n a  F e l t o n  ■ 
with The Allen Plavers
CITY OF KELOWNA
W A R NIN G
NOTICE is hereby 5givein that the 
Municipal Council has this- day 
ordered that the Provincial traffic 
regulations -be strictly . enforced . in 
:h:s City.
Vohlcies meeting must turn to the 
left. A vek'clo being overtaken mu.it 
turn to the left. A vehicle overtak­
ing -another' must turn to t'he right 
Furious racing; or driving on the 
streets is prohibited.
G. H. DUNN, * 
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C„
October 3rd, 1913. 11—2
• • ^ ^
. LAND REGlSTJtr ACT.
IN THE MATTHR o f  an ajipUca- 
. lion for duplicate Certificate. . of 
Ti'tlc No. llG54a to Lots 30 and. 
31, Map 333. C?ty of Kelowna. 
NOTICE IS LIBB'JEBY GIVEN tb it  it 
is my intention ut the expiration 
of one month from the data of the 
urst 'publication hereof to i'ssuo du­
plicate Certificate of . Title to said 
lands • tKsmid to John Collins, unless 
in the me.uitim ’ 1 .4hall 'receive- va­
lid objections ibereio in writing.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., ibis 1:5th day 
of August, A.D. 1913.
C. II. DUNBAR,
11-5 District Registrar.
“A Bachelor’s Honeymoon”
Vou’il like "A Bachelor’s Honey­
moon,” to be presented at the Opera 
House on Wednesday, Oct. 22nd, be­
cause it is a hLgh-class comedy Hind­
is really funny, there being none of 
the usual horse-play so often seen in 
farce comedies.
A Minot N. I)., paper has the foll­
owing appreciative notice:
"Filled to  overflowing with a ser­
ies of laugh-getting quips and points, 
the farcical comedy, ‘A Bachelor's 
Honeymoon,’ received k glad welcome 
from the large audience which' a t­
tended the performance Thursday, 
i^ept ember 12, at the Grand Theatre.
"The characters receiving the grea­
ter amount of u ttention due their 
much applauded efforts were Eddie 
O’Brien as Benjamin Bachelor and 
Rose Ainsworth'as ' "June Arbuckh*.’’ 
"To complete the success of the 
p.ece, a fine cp.s t of experienced play­
ers supported the leaders with a fin­
ished production which could hardly 
be duplicated.
"The petting is laid in the apart­
ments of "Benjamin jfyichelor,” of 
Boston, and the time elapsed that of 
only one <lay, hut' never was a single 
daj‘ so filled with comical events; and 
situations of every, conceivable char­
acter. (Something is on tho point of, 
happening every momcnlt, and the 
production holds tho audience on the 
edge of their scits  until the drop of 
the curtain.”
Opera House
ONE NIGHt ONLY
T uesday, Oct. 14th
R I C H A R D  M . O U S T A N C E  p r e s e n t s  
Burch an d  Fosters’
English Comedy Co.
I n c lu d in g -  t h e  p o p u la r  E n g l i s h  A c t r e s s
IVSiss Aileen Macdonald
in  t h e  e n o r m o u s ly  s u c c e s s f u l  fa r c e
'■ 4»-TT. : M , -- f h k  Y m *  ^  9
I)y  H a r r y  N ic h o l l s  a n d  W . L esto cL ]
A s  p la y e d  a t  t h e  C o m e d y  T h e a t r e ,  L o n d o n ,  
f o r  o v e r  3 0 0  n i g h t s . .
Reserved Seats 75 c  and $ 1.0 0
G en era l A dm ission  5 0 c .  S e a t  p lan  a t  C ra w fo rd ’s  S to re .
S a i l i n g  E v e r y  S a t u r d a y  fr o m
Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool
New s.s. "Laurentic" (15,000 tons)New s.s. “ Megantic”
First class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. "Teutonic” Twin Screw Steamers s.s. “ Canada”
. (582 fe e t  long) ■ (514 fee t long)
Only ONE CLASS Cabin (II)$S0,00, and 3rd Class, $31.25, and up carried.
Phriotm Q C Cotlinffc S.S. Laurentic, Nov. 22 S.S. Canada, Nov. 29Ulll lulllluw udlllllgu S.S. Megantic, Dec. 6 S.S. Teutonic, Dec. 13
For SAILING S and IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS, K;c., apply to 
Company’s Office, 619 Second ave., Seattle, or Chas. Clarke, Kelowna,
U  CatfoeiUorrox A rvoeil P  o TJ ..  T^ .^1     .. T» / V•s ’ ,  r - — — • 1 — ~ —  r . - • — .     — - —■ ■' Tor H. Swerdfager, Agent Can. Pac. Ky., Kelowna, B.C.
P. O. BOX 19’PHONE 154 LAW RENCE AVE.
J .  A .  B I G G E R
_ _ C O N J R A C T 0 R 'a n d  .b u i l d e r
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a ll k i n d s  o f  b u i ld in g s .  
R e s id e n c e s  a n d  M o d ern  B u n g a lo w s  a  S p e c ia lty
In ter io r  fin ish in g , h o u se  p a in tin g  
co n tra c t.
and  d e c o r a t in g , by
c o n s is t in g  o f theI have a fnil line o f in te r io r  d eco ra tio n s ,
la te s t  and m o st up -to-d ate w all h a n g in g s .
C a llV n d  in sp e c t m y s to c k  o f w all p a p ers , and g e t  my 
e s t im a te  on you r s p r in g  p a in tin g  and d e c o ra tin g .-
City and Country Patronage Solicited
T. A LLA N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and  S p ec ifica tio n s  
- - - P r e p a r e d  - - - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
LOST—S o r r e l  c o l t ,  w h it e  o n  
, f o r e h e a d  a n d  le g s ,  b r a n d e d  
J . A .  w i t h  b a r , u p s id e  d o w n ,  
on sh o u ld e r . R a n g e s  on B lack  
M ou n ta in . - R ew ard  $20. H . E .  
L eig h , R u tla n d . 10-4
facie  r o u n
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND ORANAflAN ORCMARDIBT i i .TnnnwjvAY, o c t o h e u  o, io ia
RICHM OND’S
D ry Goods H ouse
Real satisfaction! That’s what you
get when you buy from us. W e can 
guarantee our goods because we sell 
only the best. We don’t want to 
handle inferior lines; it would do us 
all kinds of harm. Then our prices 
are always the lowest possible, 
consistent with quality.
This week wo lire show­
ing ;i very special lino 
of Children's and Miss­
es Blanket Cloth Coats 
and Drosses. The dress­
es range in price from 
$1.00, and sizes from one 
tosix years. These are 
great values and must be 
seen to be appreciated.
Children’s
Underwear
Natural colour, heavy 
rib, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 yrs. 
Special, 35o garment.
Ladies’ Coats
We are offering a big 
line of L adies’ Coats to 
clear at giving-away 
prices. These are good 
warm coats, but we have 
too many, special $10.00
Penman’s Hosiery
In black and tan. These hosiery are the 
best values one can buy, from 50c to 65c
Children’s
Coats
^fow is your opportunity 
to lit out the kiddies. 
We mean to make this a 
record. Children's coats 
from $1.50 up.
H eavy, 4 4  Inch
Melton Cloth
Just the material for a 
natty skirt, or school 
dresses for the kiddies. 
In colours of navy, grey, 
black and brown.
Special at 45c a yard
Wrapperettes 
& Flannelettes
Hundreds of patterns to 
choose from. Saturday 
special, 8 yds. for $1.00.
RICHMOND’S C A SH  STORE
P h o n e  2 2
GREAT REMOVAL SALE
E x p a n s i o n  o f  b u s in e s s  n e c e s s i t a t e s  m o v in g  t o  a  l a r g e r  s t o r e ,  a n d  t o  fa c i l i ­
t a t e  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  t h e  s t o c k ,  w h ic h  is  n o w  a t  i t s  h i g h e s t  p i t c h  w i t h
(Not Shop Worn Stock)
I  a m  g i v i n g  a n  e x c e p t io n a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  r i g h t  a t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  t o  o b ­
t a in  y o u r  w in t e r  o u t f i t  a t  a  g r e a t  s a v i n g .  T h e r e  is  n o  t im e  t o  g iv e  d e t a i l e d  
p r ic e s ,  b u t  y o u  c a n  s a v e  fr o m  1 5  t o  2 5  p e r  c e n t  o n
a
t i
<6
ii
i i
i t
i t
it
i t
Overcoats
Pants
N o w  i s  t h e
t o  g e t  y o u r  N E W  F A L L  
S U I T  o r  O V E R C O A T  a t  
2 5  p e r  c e n t  c h e a p e r  t h a n  
m y  a lr e a d y  lo w  c a s h  p r ic e s .
Sale Starts
m
October 10
D a t e  o f  r e m o v a l  t o  b e  a n ­
n o u n c e d  la t e r .
' \
H . F. H IC K S
W a t e r  S t . ,  N o r t h  N e a r  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
f
I
Auction Sale
a t
R . E . H A R R I S S ’
(F iv e  B r id g e s )
One-Half Mile from Kelowna
23
— o n —
fhursday, Oct.
a t  i.->D p. m .
I pair Ihuvy .lloi'ses, 11800 lbs.
I (1 icy middle or puck Home, 
j 4 -year old (iml/ny Horse,
i ;i.year old driving Mare.
8 8-yeur old Colt,a.
I Pure bred llolu’ivin Hull.
8 Lumber Wagons.
1 'I wo-soalicd Surivy.
I Itubbor-Urcd JMuuTon.
I Dog OiuU
Li pairs double Driving lluruoHneH. 
l. pair Team ll.urnca.4nH.
1 Mingle Driving Harness.
I 1 Ms Laval fcJcparaLor.
1 Haruhern Churn.
1 Milk Cooler.
Milk and Cronin Cans.
Daily Tools.
Cook .Skove.
8 Doom.
L Cider Mill.
I Root Puliwr.
Deader Compressed Air Watlvr out­
fit with Dump and Gasoline Engine, 
8 Cider Barrels.
8 Wood and Coal Heaters.
OKI Homos'betid* Range uud Water 
Boiler.
Kitchen. Cabinet 
Refrigerator.
D.alicH, Pots and Pans.
Kitchen Table.
Washing Machine.
8 Cliilu’a Iron Cobs.
8 Iron .Single Beds and Mat treaties. 
8 Book Oases.
8 9x9 Carpet Squares.
8 Bureaus.
L .Folding Bed and Mattress. 1
L Oak D.ning Table.
0 Do. do. Ghuirs.
1 Oak .Side Board.
1 Oak Side Table.
1 Oak Cenare Table.
1 Oak Umbrella Stand.
1 Side Stand.
Scotiional Book Case.
Folding Couch.
Sltioel do. do.
Music Sitiand.
Piano Lamp.
8. Parlor Lamps. , 
i  Ash Side Board.
8 • Wicker ■ Chairs.
S-day Clock. :
Roll Top Desk.
Office -Chair.
Pictures. . . . . . . .
8 Dressers.
Bureau /
Oak Rocker.
Doulbie Bed Springs and Mattress.
Anil many other articles. 
This is a fine ohance to procure 
good articles, as many are from, the 
Old Country.
TERM®'.—Under ,$ 15.00, cash ; over 
that amount 3 mos. cred.t on fur­
nishing approved joint notes lit < 
per cent.
J. C. Stockwell
11-8 AUCTIONEER.
ENGLISH COMEDY COMPANY
In “Jane" on October 14th
Manager Duncan, of the Opera 
House, ban made final arrangemcii Di 
for Uho first appearance here of Mes­
srs. (3. If, Burch an l 1*. M. Foster’s 
All-English Comedy Company in 
Harry Nioholl’s and W. Leslocq's ce­
lebrated and int 'ii iely liu innniio- 
Milan* act farce, fill it 1***1 ".lane.’1 Tin* 
p 'iTorinance In tali'* plan* on Tiic1,- 
<1 ly, Oct. 11, for one night only.
Tin* cuinpany com 8tin of ten peo­
ple, all actors an l actress m frnn 
.some of tin* best known Knglin! 
'Inuring eompaniies, led by Miss Ail
. 4*.i
• r 1 t I • »>juii!,K . '(*" L
MfSS A1LEKN MACDONALD 
I/ending lady wiilh Messrs. Rurch it, 
Foster's Company who will play th 
L’itlo role in "Jane."
ecn Macdonald, of “The Belle of New 
York” company from tin  Hlhaftes 
bury Theatre, London. Miss Macdon 
aid will enact the titlu role, whili 
Richard M. Cuslunoe will
play "Charles Shackle ton.” Amrng 
tho excellent supporters that will h< 
given them, wo may mention the 
names of Miss Grace Gulhrio-FirUi
RICHARD M. CUSTANCE, 
SlLagc Director, who will play Charles 
Shackle ton in "Jane.”
and Mr. Fenton Manifold Gibson 
who have lately arrived in B. C. after 
a long engagement with Oscar Asehe 
and Lily Drayton, in Australia anu 
New Zealand, and Mr. Percy Settle, 
who has recently toured Cnina and 
Japan with the BranJnnnn Musical 
and Comedy company. The company 
.s undoubtedly a. strong one. The 
plot is in the joint authors’ best vein 
and. the piece has gained a tremen­
dous repu-at.on in isngiand, having 
oeen played at the Comedy Theatre, 
London for a ran of over 899 per­
formances and being toured in the 
Old Country at the present time un­
der the management of tile authors
.LAND REGISTRY ACT.
.N THE MATTER of Lot Three (3;, 
Blocs One (1), Map 468, Kelowna. 
AND IN THE MATTER of Section 
134 of the Land Registry Act, be­
ing Chapter 187 of the Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia, '1911. 
and amending Acts.
TAKE NOTICE that at the fcxpii- 
at.cn 0.. one month from tne uate 
iiereot a .menu *o is»ue JLiiiiefeasune 
liu ,; to above land in tne name o. 
d A V ID W. CRO >v LE Y, unless objec­
tion thereto oe sooner made to mt 
.n writing.
a n d  f u r t h e r  t a k e  n o t ic e
that unless sues objection be made 
no action snail be brought against 
Lne Assurance Fund by you or any­
one througn or under whom you 
oiaim . in respect to any claim in re 
gard to the said lands.
DATED at the Land Registry Of. 
tied, Kamloops, this 88th day of Au­
gust, 1913.
. (Sgd.) C. II. DUNBAR,
7-5 District'Registrar.
“The Versatiles”
Those popular favourites, “ Thu 
Versatiles,” . . visited. Kelowna last 
iveek, and on Friday and Saturday 
iiven.ngs entertained vveR filled hou- 
.ses, the P.errot show .which opened 
-he performance each evening dc- 
i.ghiiag the audience. .
On rr.day evening, a skit entitled 
‘Up the River,”' . which, inciuadti. 
pretty scen.c effects, several catchy 
mus.cal numbors and much good com 
duy, was presented.
“ aihe Canadian Express” was play 
ed on EatUrJay, and, while some ot 
the humour was hardly of the varie­
ty that appeals to a Canadian audi 
ence, the songs. were good and the 
acting (excellent.
"The Versatiles” are good enter 
tainers of the sprightly and capable 
class which is always appreciated by 
the general public;
WATER NOTICE
FOR A LICENCE TO TAKE AND 
USE WATER.
NOTICE is hereby given that THE 
SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGATION 
COMPANY, LIMITED, of Kelowna, ii. C„ will apply for a licence to take 
and use 5,5001 gallons per day of 
water from a Spring situated on the 
North East Quarter of Section Twen­
ty Nine (89), Township Twenty 
Nino (89), Siimilkameen Division, of 
Yale District. The water will be di­
verted at the Spring, and’ carried 
through a pipe to the following, de­
scribed lands, v iz.:—Lot|B 846, 847,
248, 249, 250, 251. 252
255, 256, 257, 25fif, 259
262, 263, 264, 265. 266
of the Registered Plan No. ,1247, 
Vernon District for Municipal pur­
poses., v
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 8th  day1 of October, 
1913. The application wiU be filed 
in the Office of the Water Recorder 
at Vernon, B. O.
Objections may be filed withy the 
said Water Recorder or ,the Comp­
troller of Watei* Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B. C. ,
THE SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGA­
TION COMPANY, LIMITED, 
11-2 per F. W. G|ROVEQ, Agent.
While the Telkvva region is being 
heralded as a placer gold zone all 
over the country on account of the 
recent strike to the south of it, one 
of the Provincial agriculturists, who 
has been s'tationed in that-d is.-ict for 
sonic timei reports that the valley is 
an ideal location for mixed farming, 
and th at already a considerable area 
of land is under cultivation. The 
authority for this statem ent is Mr. 
H. E. Walker, who is at present in 
Victoria consulting w i t h  the agri­
cultural headquarters of the Govern­
ment in regard to further develop­
ment of the farming properties of 
the district. The valleys that lie 
betw'een Prince Rupert and Fort 
George he firmly believes to be the 
finest agricultural territory in the 
entire Province, and he looks for a 
very considerable development up 
there within the next few years, 
once the completion, of the G. T. P. 
and the P. G. E. have rendered the 
most inaccessible parts open to 
transportation from the different 
points on the Coast. Mixed farming 
and dairying are the types of in­
dustry most admirably suited for 
these areas. Pasture land is there 
In abundance, and the soil is of a 
character that will readily lend itself, 
to the cultivation of vegetables, and 
the climate all \ the year -round 
is very moderate. The supply of 
rain, which ■ he declares is not exces­
sive, as has boon generally under­
stood on tho Coast, keeps the' rich
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F ir s t  In ser tio n  : 2 C en ts  p er
n m il  . inim m w ni vIi.iir v , 8 d
i i ' l l l s .
lia c h  A d d itio n a l In ser tio n : 1 c en t
ju*r worn; m in im um  i liai'Ri-.
I :> iv u  ts.
In i-'.tim.it in;: I In.* cost ill an :ul\ei- 
lisement, .-.uiijiit l> • llie iiimmmiil 
idarcc as si.iiid aliuw, each imua.1, 
a 11In i-\i .i t ahi oi j; 11 >n 11 iH lij; u i es i'ihiihh 
.is uni- e m ii.
It ,-,ii lU-sireil. adw rtiseis mav Rave 
rc|>li<s auilicssid in a dux iidiiiUer, 
i-;ii'i- ul tin* " i uiiih*i , ” and lorwarued 
m tlu ir pi iv.lie address. Fur tills sei- 
viee, add id eeins in cover postage.
No res|lull.-,i Inlay accepted lor cor­
rectness ol ictepliuiR-d adtemscinciUs.
Blouse do noi ask lor credit, us the 
trouble add expense ol booking smuli 
advertisements is more Hum they ure 
worm to Uie publisher.
I Uit SALL
FOR WALE —Aylesbury ducks, ulso 
two-wheeled curt, good condition, 
llurlee, Kelowna. Jl-8.,
FOR BAIjE—Good sudillo and driv­
ing horse ; reason lor selling, ow­
ner leavmg coim.i'y. Apply, Box J, 
Cour.ur Ol'tice. 11-1
FOR ,SALE-rPorambnJuLor, English 
imporieo, extra aundhade, ulso 
man’s fur-lined overcoat; both in 
first-class condition ; at oargaiin pri­
ces. Lynn ilarvey, E i.s|t Kolowiiu.
1 1 - 1
HAY FOR .SALE, $18 per ton' in 
shack. O. A. lViusc, Crcekside.
10 -af.
FUR SALE—Seed Rye. Apply, Guis- 
uchuu Farm. Phono 4701. 10-3
CORKWOOD FGIt SALE. Pine in 
lo ts'of four tucks upwards. Price, 
C. ,U. D. $8.50 par ricic. Apply, L. 
II... Gamutt, South Oiianagati. 9-5
HARNESS FOR SALE.—One second­
hand heavy team work harness; 
one second-hand set single horse 
work harness. Thomliuspu, Harness 
Maker. • 5-tf
FOR iBALE—One letter - espying 
press; new from factory.—Ap­
ply, Customs OfJ'jce. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-olass fruit 
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna on Veruan Road; also 7-room 
house and tw o fine building lots on 
Wilson A ve.; all at very attractive 
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lake view Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
Cather. ’Phone 134 89 if
HAY FOR S A L E — $18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to VV. D. 
Hobson, Okanagan Mission. ' 3-tf.
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS, two 
and three mon ths old, at $10 and 
$12 each. Apply, Fleetwood Wilson, 
Irrawarre Ranch, Sunny wold, B. C.
- 4,-« * '
MONEY TO LOAN
MONEYr TO LOAN an AAgreementa 
of Sale. G. A., Fisher, Box 129, 
City. , - 11-tf
HELP WANTED
GIRL WANTED.—Apply, Mrs. Jamiis 
Miller, Pendozi Sit. 11—1
WANTED—Miscellaneous
W ANTED—Fresh Milk Cow. Apply 
to W. D. Hobson, Okamaghn iVlis- 
SlOll'. . 3-tf
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—$5 reward. Blue Persian cat.
Jumped from rig between tovvn 
and Rutland store. Apply, Box 204.
10-8
GOOD PASTURE for stock. llay  
fed iin w inter. Metcalfe cfc Stiell, 
Bonvoulin. Phone 3002. 10-3i
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including waists for children, from 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs.; J. H. Davies will be at home 
each Monday to receive orders tie- 
tween the hours of lO a. m. and 6 
m., at Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. IJ. O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
According to the latest estimates, 
the two Balkan campaigns cost the 
belligerents $500,000,000. Turkey’s 
bill  ^alone is $180,000,000. Greece 
spent $82,500,000 including $8,- 
000,000 on the war with Bulgaria. 
Scrvia’s bill was about $70,000,009 
and Bulgaria’s $100,000,000, , while 
Roumania spent $40,000,009 prepar- 
ng for w a r  and $30,000,0001 on mo­
bilization and the campaign. In ad­
dition to this expenditure the west­
ern Europe nations spent $400,000,-
000 bringing their armaments up to 
bottom land in excellent condition. I date.
T m m a iH Y ,  Oc t o b e r  o jo in THE KELOWNA COUfttElt ANt> OKANAGAN OtlCttARntST
r> f'AoK r tv f?
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock for Fall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  im p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l in g s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .
Apples
N e w t o w n  P i p p in  D e lic io u s  S p i t z e n h e r g
YVeaJthv 'M a c in to s h  J o n a t h a n
K in g  D a v id  G r im e s  ( j o ld e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r ie t ie s .
Crsxb Apples 
Pears
M a r tle t !  D ’A n j o u
D u  C o  m ice
Plum s
I t a l ia n  P r u n e s
Cherries
L a m b e r t  W in d s o r
■ O liv e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e llo
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t io n .
P r ic e  l i s t  o n  a p p l ic a t io n
O ff ic e s  : BELGO-GAN ADIAN BUILDING
P. O. Box 274 Phone No. 5.
F le m is h  B e a u t y  
B o u s s o c k
B r a d s h a w
B i n g
R o y a l  A n n e
A S K  Y O U R  
N E I G H B O U R  
A B O U T —
McClary’s
F am ous
K ootenay
R © ^ n g e
OR CALL A N D  IN SPEC T  
THEM  A T
A
Is Your House Comfortable for the Winter?
If not, p h on e 312 or a d d r e ss  a card  to box 452 and  
have u s  sen d  our. tro u b le  man to fix th o se  d oors, e tc .
Then have him measure yoiir windows for storm sash. Why 
not have that cheerful,, bright place in front of the windows 
as comfortable as back by the stove? Ask about bur patent 
storm sash adjusters; cheap but very efficient.
We make all kinds of Sash, Doors, Office and 
Store Fixtures, .Stairs and Cabinet Work.
K e l o w n a  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  G o .
J u s t  s o u t h  o f  F i r e  H a l l
P .  O . B o x  4 5 2  P h o n e  3 1 2
“ If its made of wood, we can make it .”
It’s an III BREEZE that
C o k e  B re e z e  b e n e f i t s
e v e r y b o d y ,.-  I t  i s  s u p e r io r  t o  h a r d  
c o a l;  e n t ir e ly  fr e e  fr o m  s la c k ;  a b s o l u t e ­
ly  s m o k e le s s ;  le a v e s  v e r y  l i t t l e  a s h ;  
m a k e s  a  c le a n , b r i g h t  f ir e ;  c le a n  t o  
h a n d le ,  a n d  n e v e r  s m u t s  t h e  p ip e s .  
Price, $13.00 per ton
Steam Coal s u i t a b le  f o r  h o t - w a t e r  
h e a t i n g  p l a n t s ,  $12.00 per ton
A L L  K I N D S  O F  F IR E W O O D  F O R  S A L E  
O rd er  ea r ly , b efo re  th e w in te r  r u sh .
W hitehead Co
Phone 307
e
8-tf
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
umfto plant Strawberry Plants & Bulbs
Magoon & Senator Dunlap -  25c doz., $1.50 a hundred 
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
B u l b s  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  fa ll  a n d  w i n t e r  p l a n t i n g .
Phone 88 PALM ER <St ROGERSON Box 117
Local and Personal News
Dr. Mu Hi Hon 
quarters ini the
huH movo<l to 
Willitn Block.
new
Mr.
ed on
und Mrs. 
Tuesday
Vm I’n ig h  return- 
Irorn lh) Count.
Mr. Milton Wilson arrived on .Sun­
day from Now Wc4unjunior for u 
brief visit.
The Hon. Ur 
tor via motor 
Tuesday.
oc Ellison 
car from
wuw li viui- 
Vernom on
Mrs. J. C. Switzer will be at home 
on the second Friday of eaoJi month.
Mr. and Mrs. ltiihanl Breen, of Win­
nipeg, parents of Mrs. J. 0. .Switzer, 
are visiting at the I'aiHonage.
A lurgo number of K'lowniuiis re­
turned on Tuesday from the New 
Weaiminuter lExhibit Lon.
Keep Friday, Oct. .‘11, «>p>*m for the 
I'resbyterian ilallow ’een supper to 
bo held Ln ltaymer’u small hall. Fur­
ther particulars later.—Com.
'Phe usual Anglican Ohnrivh nervin'’ 
will bo held In the Fast Kelowna 
school 'house next Hund ly at II pan. 
—Com .
A meeting of the Country (.iris' 
Hospital Aid will bo hold at the 
homo of Mrs. Temple on Saturday, 
Oot. 11, ut it p.m.—Com,
Mr. Boot Treadgohl caimi up from 
Vumoouver on Monday to renow old 
acquaintances. Deri; is now oil the 
ritaff of the Dominion Express Co., 
Ln Vancouver.
The Very Rev. Doan F. Du Moulin, 
brother of Mr. 1*. DuMoulim, muuu- 
gur of the local branch of tiro Hank 
of Montreal, lias been elected Coad­
jutor Bishop of the Diocese of Ohio. 
Bishop DuMoiwirr visited Kelowna 
two years ago.
In the Methodist churoh on Sub- 
buth morning there will bo a Baptis­
mal service and reception of mem­
bers. The pastor’s topio will be 
"Church Affiliation.” The evening’s 
topio will be “ The Achievement of 
the Blow-Watted Plodder.’’—Com.
One case of drunkonucsw and one 
of vagrancy Wore dealt, with in the 
Police Court on Wednesday. The im­
biber was fined $12.50 uni cosiilw and 
the vag. was ordered to sonvey him­
self henoo wiUhiin. £hw brief space of 
hours.
The Meihodist . Ladies’ Aid will 
hold a Thanksgiving Dinner on Mon­
day,-Oat. 120, in Rayrner’s Small Hall. 
Dinner .will-.served- from G p.m. to 8 
p.m. Alt 8. p.m.'a musical programme 
will bo given in 'the Church. Admis­
sion. to 'both will be 75c.—Com.
Tho B. C. Growers, Ltd., are exhi-b- 
i'ting at bho big Land and Apple 
Show, held at Winnipeg this week, 
three 5-box entries of apples, grown 
by Messrs. Geen, Dart, Cosens, AVool- 
sey and McMillan, and are hopeful 
of fresh ‘triumphs for Kelowna ap- 
ides,-
Mrs. Jvnowli'H, ur., 
visiting iher son, Mr. 
for some tilin', I•'I'L 
last week,
uhi) had h.'i'ii 
.1. B. KiiowleH, 
for the Coast
Mrs. J. \V. Jones will receive on 
Friday, Oct. lOlili, and afterwards
on the second 
each month.
und Ionrt'li Fridays of
The special prizes 'offered by Mr. 
1’. Du.Moulin for Ulus best decorated 
store window during Fair week have 
been awarded as follows: 1, $7, Mor- 
rison-Tilioinpson Hardware t\»., Ltd.; 
2-2, $21, K. F. Oxley.
On .Sunday evening, Oct. 122, at 
the Methodist Cluureh. Duet: "What 
have 1 to do with the*, o  man of 
God I” : from "Kigali.” Miss Frances 
Pearson, K.lt.A.M., ami Mr. Stanlcj 
Hodkinsun, AJt.C.O. Anthem, "Ring 
O Hen vena " (Sullivan).
C O A L  C O A L
W A R N IN G
P r o s p e c t s  fo r  a  c o a l f a m in e  s e e m  v e r y  c e r t a in  fo r  t h e  
c o m in g  w in t e r  o w i n g  t o  la b o r  t r o u b le s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  it  is  t o  v o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  la v  u p  ;i p l e n ­
t i f u l  s u p p ly  o f  c o n i. < > K D K R  N O W .
Phone 06
W . Haug
/
Kelowna, B.C.
ALLEN PLAYERS
Splendid Repertoire of Plays
Miss Verna Felton, the versatile 
and talented actress, who. created 
such splendid impressions, on her 
former, visits- to Kelowna, Is at the 
Opera House l.h;S week, supported by 
a powerful and finely-balariced ease.
On Monday n.ghc, “ The Spend­
thrift,” a play with a fine moral les­
son woven through the story, was 
presented. As the extravagant (arid 
senseless society butterfly, neglecting 
home duties for the ahallovy pleasures 
of her class, Miss Felton was. in a- 
role which she portrayed very effect-: 
lively. Mrs. Alien, as the aunt of. the 
social leader, Mr; Norman Feusier, ab 
a typical W a ll Street broker, an J Mr. 
Irving Kennedy, who is an old fav­
ourite with Kelowna audiences, were 
seen to much advantage in their sup­
porting parts, and the minor char­
acters were ably enacted.
Oin Tuesday night, “The Gamblers,’ 
a story of hi.gh finance, gave AEss 
Felton, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Feu- 
s.or an opportunity for some cinen- 
did acting. Twelve characters ap­
peared during the play and: there
was not a weak link in the entire 
cask. With sum  a hign average of 
dramatic talent the play scored a 
great success. .
A high class comedy, “ Nobody’s 
Widow,” was played on Wednesday 
might. The plot is full of amusing 
complicaitions and is a scream from 
Start to finish^
Tonight will bo presented possibly 
the ibest bill of the week, “The Dawn 
of a To-morrowj” a story of 
London slum life, in which Miss Fel­
ton stars as “Glad,” tho street waif. 
The story is intensely interesting, 
and is not lacking in good comedy as 
well as pathos.
The Royal Hungarian Quartette are 
still with the Company and play 
the same charming music with their 
tamboritzas in between acts. Tf, 
they were not good entertainers, 
they would not be with the "Allen 
Players.”
RUGBY MATCH
On Saturday in the Park
A Rugby match will bo played 
with Vernon on the Park ground, 
on Saturday afternoon; kick-off at 
3.30 sharp. A good game is expect­
ed, and it is to be hoped that all 
followers of lhe game will turn out 
and give Vernon a good reception.
Tho following team will represent 
Kelowna: Full back, W. F. Heyland , 
three-quarter backs, Bebb, Bell, 
Wh i Ilia, W ilson; half-backs. Fa veil, 
Hopkins: forwards, Pyman, Lloyd. 
H. M. Heyland, J. Stirling, Bellamy, 
J. Thompson, Standing arid Mathias.
The Vernon team will comprise: 
Full back, Hamilton; three-quarter 
hacks, A. Fryer, Moriorieff, Weir, 
Fryer; halfJbacks, Wilson, Wiimot;- 
forwards, Moncrieff, Steedman, Rur 
therford, Kennedy, Evans, Galveston, 
Biddulpb, Rammcll.—Com.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Knowles,, M!ks 
Mabel Wilson and Mr. A. Croweroft. 
jr. urn on a hunting trip this Week 
on the upper roaches of Heir Creek, 
towards iI.Idc Nicola divide, making 
their ll)os.dqu:irl,i.TM at, Mr. Knowles’ 
pre-emption, about IG miles up l lie 
creek.
The regular monthly mooting of 
the W. (2. T. U. will be hold ut the 
homo of Mrs. Charles Wilson, Ethel 
,Sit., on Tuesday, Get. I t ,  at 2? p.m. 
All women interested nre urg'd to 
be present as matters of importance 
aixi to be coms'.d->red, amongst which 
is the resignation of tho presidienl:. 
—Com.r
On Thursday evening, Oclli. lGlh, 
ati H o’clock, the Poldtie.il Equality 
League inoeLs at the house, of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. B. Kerr, L ike Avenue. 
The annual business bo bo followed 
by a de-ba'be on tdio economic position 
of women, opened by Mr. It. B. Kerr. 
The most important of all subjects. 
All welcomed, friends and colitro- 
versialis-ts.—Com.
Mr. N. ’ Bonnhold't, J.ite, leader of 
the Kelowna Band, loft on Sunday 
for Calgary. His genial personality 
made him many friends, and his de­
parture for a wider field is deeply 
regretted. Prior to his departure, he 
was entertained by the bandsmen 
and presented with a handsome 
dressn-g case as a token of their ap­
preciation of his good qualities and 
painstaking care in training the 
Band.
Dr. W. Evans Darby, British secre­
tary of the Peace Sooiety, will speak 
n the Presbyterian Church on 
Thursday, Oot. 9th, at 8 o’clock 
on the subject, "Tin Hague Confer-, 
cnees, their Significance for, the 
Peace of the World.” Mayor Jones 
will occupy the, dhii-r. A collection' 
will be, tiikiin. The public are cor­
dially invited to- attend this meeting. 
—Com.
The work of assembling the sti-el. 
hull of "the new; passenger steamer 
has commenced at O ianigan Lm d- 
ing, and it i,s likely , that the boat 
will be ready for service; by next 
spiing. The. time of transit hot Ween 
lake points and Hiicainous will thcli-- 
presumably be much Shortened, ;is 
it will <not be, necessary to start frern 
Penticton so early in the morning 
in order- to permit, one steamer -to 
make the round trip of the lake, and 
the long delay' at Vornoil will be eli­
minated accordingly.
Mr. W. H. May, tlhe. new Ban<l- 
master, has arrived from Vernon and 
has taken up his duties. For three 
seasons he w ls leader of the Vernon 
Band, and brought it to a high de­
gree of proflcieriey, so tb it  tile Ke­
lowna Band, which has shown won­
derful progress under- ft lie direction 
of Mr. N. Bornhoklfc dmring the past 
year, may hope 'bo equal or even <‘x- 
ccl tihit celebrated organization. Re-, 
giilar band practices will be held 
during khu winter oath Monday 
night. Any beginners wishing to 
bake up band work are requested to 
meet Bandmaster May any practice 
night., so that, if enough come for­
ward, he can make arrangements for 
special praotiioes for th eir . benefit.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per Word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial; abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
D r .
ph.lDQ
Mathis m, 
89.
dentist., Tcle-
PIANO TUNING  
Mr. R. McGeorge, only authorized 
piano tiiner and regulator for Mason 
& Risch, Ltd., for the Okanagan V al­
ley, is at present in Kelowna. Parties 
requiring his s rvices for tuning-, etq'., 
will kindly leav. their orders with Mr. 
Crawford, Stationer, Mason & Risch 
Parlours. . 8-4
'\
Paint Made From Cactus
In Uruguay, one’s attention is at­
tracted to  the lino white colour of 
the farm buildings, even during the 
wot season. To obtain the neat ef­
fect a whitewash is used -which is 
made wititi the sliced leaves of the 
common tcactus, macerated in water 
for £4 hours, producing a solution, of 
creamy consistence; to this liiric is 
added arid well mixed. When applied 
to (any surface, be it of wood, brick, 
iron or other m aterial,, a beautiful 
I>early white appearance is produced, 
which will endure through storms 
and frosts for many years, as en­
during as the fame of golden grain 
'belt .beers. M. J. O’Brien, distribu­
tor, Vernon.—Ad vt.
Contractor
tines
U A R E E N T R Y  S to re  ;uxl Otlia* F ix tm v s  
C D N G K E T E ' W O R K  In d iu lij i^  S id ew a lk s  
M X C A  Vr A J 'IN G  and ( Ir.-ulin^- 
ItK'H'KWOK’ K of A ll K in d s , and P la s t i’iinji; 
T K K k ’A G O T T A . M a r b le  and 'I'ilo W ork ' 
Y O U  Know what it means to ha ve Font rads finished on time
ALFRED IVEY, KELOWNA
G EO . A . B O W SE R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
Estimates Given for A11 Kinds of Jobbing 
and General Repair Work
Contracts Taken for Moving Buildings 
KELOWNA, B .C .
Telephones: 258, Res. 4601 P. O. Box 2
Planting Season, 1913-14
•RELIABLE” NURSERY STOCK
I am offering a limited number of trees in 
all grown in iny own Nurseries,, and, guaranteed 
from disease or frost injury. • My trees are all ‘ 
Roots,” which require 2 years to produce from
the standard varieties, 
true to name and free 
'Budded Stock on 3-Year 
the time the, imported
French Seedling is planted out, and should pot he confounded with piece 
root graft's made in a cellar 'during, winter anil sold the -following ^season.
Linnst•carilially invite all intending-purchasers - and others to inspect• m.v st«K*k.- and winter 
storae*' system at CLOVERDALE. tod on tin* road to Vrrnon, opposite* ’5 mill*, jwist -. 
Mv ex'porioiHV-tn growitig orchards is that budded trues an: tim|iirst imi.t hlv superior tr they:
roo.t gi aftud. '
T H O M A S  B U L M A N
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of towii. and being about 1(K) feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the towii, 
lake ,aird ’ surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE O F W ATER
C LO SE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is only orie Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
THE CENTRAL OKAN A GAN LANDS
LIMITED
KELOWNA - - - - B . C .
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Last Two Nights
Miss Verna Felton
a.nd
THE ALLEN PLAYERS
F  riday, Oct. 10th
u 1 »
a  H ig l^  C la s s  E n g l i s h  C o m e d y
S atu rday , Oct. 11th
Oct-Rich-Quick Wallingford99
a  D r a m a t i s a t i o n  o f  G e o r g e  R a n d o l p h  C h e s t e r ’s  
F a m o u s  S t o r i e s
4 *
4 ?
4 ?
P o p u la r
S E A T  S A L E  a t  C R A W F O R D ’S  S T O R E
4 ?
4 *
4 *
4^
4^
4 ?
4 *
4 f
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
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THURSDAY, OCTOJlEH 0, 1018
Jr TIM AK&GIVI AG
EVERYBODY BUT THE TURKEY L00K<§ FORWARD 
WITH JOY TO T1MAK-I.GIV1AG. BUT THE TURKEY WILL 
BE RE./1DY VHEA THE D./1Y CQMEob. WILL YOU? YOU 
WILL, IF YOU DROP IATO OUR §TORE.
WE H./1VE §U€H LU5TR0.U5 DAl/M-iK AlAD LIAEA& 
FOR YOUR Ti4BLE, aUCII A COMPLETE ./1§&0RTAEAT OF 
DRE§& GOODS, REAIDY-TO-WEAIR GAIRMEATS AIAD AILL 
BEAUTIFUL THIAGS TO WE-4R, THvlT YOU WILL BUY A T  
OACE EVERYTHIAG AECESSAIRY, i4AD BE BOTH RE^DY 
AIAD THvlAKFUL WHEA THAAKSGIVIAG DAIY ARRIVES.
Linen Tabling and Irish Damask Napkins
Just received a very beautiful selection of these Irish goods in many lovely patterns. 
Pansy, Fern, Fleur de Lis, Rose and many conventional jlesigns. Cloths by the yard and 
also in useful sizes with napkins to match. GlOthS $1.50 tO $15.50 63Cll. NapkiflS $2.25 tO $13.50 P8f dOZ.
A Special in Afternoon Tea Cloths.
S iz e s  8 x 1 2  a t  $4.00 e a c h . S iz e s  1 0 x 1 2  a t  $4.25 e a c h .  S iz e s  1 0 x 1 0  a t  $4.50 e a c h . N a p k i n s  t o  m a t c h .
©
Big Range of 
Comforters
C o l t o n  f il le d  C o m f o r t e r s ,  c o v e r e d  w i t h  t u r ­
k e y  c h i n t z ,  s iz e  5 8 x 7 0 ,  a t  $ 2 .2 5  a n d  2 .5 0  e a .
L i g h t  c o lo u r e d ,  p u r e  c o t t o n  f i l le d , c o v e r e d  
w it h  s i lk o l in e .  R e d ,  g r e e n ,  p in k  a n d  b lu e  
g r o u n d s ,  a t  $ 2 .5 0  a n d  2 .7 5  e a c h .
T h r y e  (o n ly )  C o m f o r t e r s ,  Id led  w i t h  t h e  
f in e s t  E i d e r d o w n ,  B in . fr ill, 5 x 6 ,  c o v e r e d  in  
silk', s a t i n e t t e  a n d  c o r d -s i l lc  c e n t r e .  V e r y  
r ic h  c o lo u r s  o f  b lu e , p in k 'a n d  g r e e n ,  a t  $ 2 0 .0 0
E i g h t e e n  (o n ly )  C o m f o r t e r s ,  t i l le d  w i t h  
E i d e r d o w n .  V e n t i l a t e d ,  a n d  w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  
c o v e r in g s .  S i l k o s h i n e  c lo t h ;  r e d . b lu e , p in k ;  
f r u i t  d e s i g n s ,  e t c . ,  a t  $ 9 .5 0  e a c h .  Vory Spocial.
Flannelette
Blankets
M a d e  fr o m  s e le c t e d  g r a d e s  o f  f in e  f la n n e l ­
e t t e ,  n ic e  a n d  c o m f y  t o  g e t  in  o n . 1 0 / 4  in  
w h i t e  a n d  g r e y ,  $ 1 .5 0  e a c h . 1 1 / 4  w h i t e  a n d  
g r e y ,  $ 1 .7 5  e a c h ,  1 2 / 4  w h i t e  a n d  g r e y ,  
$ 2 - 2 5  e a c h .
W ool Blankets
R ic h ,  l i g h t  g r e y ,  a ll  w o o l  b la n k e t s ,  w e i g h t  
6  1b. a t  $ 3 .5 0 ,  7  1b. a t  $ 3 .7 5 ,  8  lb . a t  $ 4 .0 0
H .  B .  b l a n k e t s  in  a ll w e i g h t s  a n d  m a n y  
c o l o u i s :  n a v y ,  r e d , v ic u a , g r e e n  a n d  w h i t e ,  
4  p o in t ,  1 0  p o u n d s ,  f o r  $ 9 .5 0
P a r e  W ^ h i t e  B l a n k e t s
Special from Howick, Scotland
A l l  w e i g h t s .  N o t  f lu f fy  l ik e  C a n a d ia n *  
m a k e s .  W e i g h t s  7 , 8; 9  a n d  1 0  p o u n d s ,  a t  
$ 1 .0 0  p e r  p o u n d .
NEWS OF THE WORLD
An o'bscurc inventor named Sava 
llogozea has jusit demonstrated d.s- 
coveries which promise to revolu­
tionize rifle firing. .H is invention 
cons.sts of a special. cartridge and 
double inflammable bullet, ^primarily 
des.gned fox uhe destruction of air­
ships, In his experiments. - Rogozeu 
used an old gun built in 1830. Al­
though his cartridge was filled with 
powder, spectators w ere astonished to 
sue neither smoke, flash nor recoil 
as iho fired, the strange long bullet 
traveling stranght to Jtie butt, in­
stead of -.executing a series of irreg­
ular bounds, as it should have done, 
according to accepted ballistic laws- 
The (bullet carried 1200 metres, but 
itv is calculated that with a modern 
rifle it would have carried 3COL) 
metres.
■ • •' • - ■
What Is said to be the world’s re­
cord for 10J m.les on a dirt track 
for a motorcycle, was m ad e recently 
at Columbus, Ohio, by Harry Goudy 
of Chicago, when he rounded a mile 
track Ilk) times in 92 minutes flat. 
The previous record for ldJ allies 
on a dirt track was 95 minutes.
It will be remembered that a 
French av.a-.or Pe.ugot in a rderiot 
monoplane has been Siiow.ng all 
•i’ ranee ' that he can turn n s  in., chine 
ups.ue down, loop -vhe loop, uescrioe 
une .l.-gure eight m the air and plunge 
from great ue.ga is  to • w-nat seems to 
oe certain deatn, only to regain con­
trol of h.s machine within a tew hun­
dred yards of eartlh and go saiiiing 
away up into the clouds once more. 
Now comes word that another 
av.ator by name Moreau, has won 
UhelJennett prize . witn a seif-right­
ing mbnoplaiie. Moreau llew over an 
hour wiahout touching the levers, 
and a mditary aviator, Lieutenant la 
Lon, accompanied hiln as a passen­
ger to verify the performance. A 
s.rong wind was biowing and the* 
monoplane rolled aiid piaohed in an 
ugly manner, but never failed to re­
tu rn  automatically to a-n even keel. 
It is believed that the Dunne iiiono-t 
plane, a British! invention, -has aic- 
complishcd very much Dhe same per­
formance but that the results achiev­
ed have been kepit secret by tile Brit-.' 
ish authorities. It is certain, how­
ever,\ that no less than two mono­
planes have been ‘flown within the 
space of a month, both of which 
have demonstrated their stability un­
der very strenuous conditions. This 
fadt places the whole science of air 
navigahibh on an altogether differ­
ent basis. It is obvious that the con­
struction of aeroplanes will advance 
by leaps and bounds. They will- in­
crease in size and carrying capacity 
and tihe navigation pf the air will 
bo as safe and prosaic as the naviga­
tion of tho sea. In the history of 
'the human race September, 1913, 
bids fair ta be an historic month.
In a report to the Department of 
Trade and Commerce regard, ng 
West of England fruit prospects, Mr. 
E. D. - Arnaud reports from Br.stol : 
"Owing to the dry weather that has 
prevailed for several w eeks much in­
jury and loss has resulted to fru.t, 
an-u according -to the latest advices 
the following estimate of the yield 
will be accepted: Plums, half a
eroji, pears, less than ohe-quarter of 
a crop, and apples, orie-quar-ter to 
Afne-half a crop.” •
It is a ■commonplace with the niis- 
ogyn.sL • that tile mental inferiority 
tit women renders them incapable ol 
compei.ng with men m the open 
f.et-a of labour; that their lack ol 
resourcefulness and mail tal v.siou 
deoars them from ever becoming in­
ventors of note, to name one pari.c- 
uiar sphere, ■ Tih-js allegation is am­
ply • .disproved • by statistical returns 
just ;compiled in the British istes, 
which show for -tne last year, a to­
tal of no less than OOJ women pat­
entees, .n that country alone, An 
average of over eleven inventions a 
week on the part of women can 
hardly-'. bo_ regarded as negligible, 
and, the. report further states that 
an annual comparison shows .. at 
sUhidy gain in the number of women 
investors.
The Japanese battlecruiser Kongo, 
la.ely in Plymouth, .Sound, is, with 
ihe possible exception of tile Brit­
ish Tiger, the largest battlecruiser 
ever yet designed, oeing one of the 
group of four sanctioned under the 
estim ates of 1911. She is 27*500 tons 
and garries eight gups in four cen­
tre line tu rrets; thes« are the Bri­
tish 13.5 inch, although tho Japan­
ese call them 14-inch. With the ex­
ception of the schooner bow she is 
ia replica of the, Hriti^n Lion type. 
The water-line armour is carried 
well below tho surface, and under 
it there is an auxiliary belt. The 
side armour extends to the elevation 
of the boat deck, and is continued 
at the same height to the forecastle.
constituting a citadel for the, 1G 6- 
inch guns of the secondary '^ arma­
ment. Her machinery, liLe that of 
the Lion, consists , ot turbines of 
70,000 steam horsepower. Her com- ! 
piement is given as 1100 officers and 
men, which is very considerably in 
advance of that carried :by any simi­
lar typo of British ship.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
TAKE NOTICE that an application 
has boon , made Lo - reg~s-.er ia-i. v j.iJ 
\V. UIlUiVLti as tne owner in fe e  
cJ.mpie, unuer a Tax Sale .Deed .’Horn 
Henry . E. VV.ilmot to/ David L.oyd 
Jones, ‘bear.ug uate the lOtil day of. 
Feoruary, A.D. 1905, ui all and sin­
gular mat certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and 
oeing uu tne Province oi ilrLisu. lo i-  
umo.a, more particularly known and 
described as—Lot 3, Block 1, in Kel­
owna Towusito, Map 462, a . sabuivi­
sion. '• o f ' Lot 139, Group 1, OsoyooS 
Division of Yale District.
You and those cla.ming through or 
under you and all persons cla.ming 
any interest in the said, land by 
v.rtue of any unregistered instru­
ment; and all persons claiming , any 
interest in the said lands by descent 
whoso title is not registered under! 
the provisions of the “ Land Registry 
Act,” are required to.-, contest the* 
claim of the tax purchaser within 
torty-fivo days from the date of the | 
service of this notice upon you, and) 
in default of a caveat' or certificate! 
of :lis penden3 'being filed within such \ 
poriod, or in default of redemption | 
before registration, you and each of ! 
you, will bo for ever estopipod and de­
barred from setting up any claim to ! 
or in respect of the said land, and | 
I shall register David W. Crowley as 
ownor thereof in fee.
DATED at tho Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, Province of British 
Columbia, this 23,fh day of August, 
A.D. 1913.
, (Sgd.) C. II. DUNBAR,
7-5 ' . District Registrar.
To Arthur Denman,
In the past few mooit’hs no less 
than 38 postoffices in various parts 
of the Dominion, but mainly i,n the 
east, -have been Closed. Of .that num­
ber 77 have boon closed upon the 
Lpauguration of the ruraT mail de­
livery in the V -various districts. 
Forty offices have bec<n clos<)p for 
this season in Ontario alone. -Eigh­
teen aro closed ip Prince Edward 
Island, six in-Nova Scotia and eight 
;n New Brunswick. C-
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re Block Forby-ohe (41), Map Four 
hundred and sixty-tw o (463) City 
of Kelowna.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I 
shall at the oxpiration of one 
month from th-a date of the. first 
publication hereof issue a certificate 
of Indefeasible T itle to the vabove 
mentioned Block in the name of 
Herbert Marnham unless in the 
meantime valid objection is made to 
mo in writing.
Tho holder of Uho following deed 
of conveyance viz :—
Deed da'ted 24th  November, 1897. 
Thomas Willing Stirling to Bernard 
Lequlme of in/t-er alia an undivided H in'torest in Block 41, Map 462, is 
required to deliver the same to me 
forthwith.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., this 16th day 
of September, A.D. 193.3.''.
C. II. DUNBAR,
9-5 District ^Registrar.
BO VRIL is specially prepared from the finest beef 
and is easily and quickly digested, even when the 
digestive organs are weakened or impaired. Being 
rich in those elements which go to form blood, nerve, 
muscle and bone, it is good for the strong as well 
as for the weak.
BO VRIL taken with hot water or hot milk when 
you are about to go on a long, cold drive, or while 
sitting around on a cool evening, will give sustained 
warmth to the body and, unlike alcoholic stimu­
lants, has no depressing reaction on the system.
Bovri 1, 2-oz. bottles - - 40c
4-oz. bottles 75c
8-oz. bottles - - $1.4-5
Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottle $1.00 
Bovril Cordial, 20-oz. - $1.25
n
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B O V R I L  S t i m u l a t e s ,  R e s u s c i t a t e s ,  E n l iv e n s ,  R e f r e s h e s ,  
S t r e n g t h e n s  a n d  N o u r i s h e s .
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
